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THAW WRIT QUASHfU

AND VJHITES SLAYER

STAYS IN MATTEA WA-

Nt
tt

4

Reason for Taking Him From
I Asylum to Pittsburg in Bankruptcy

Proceedings Federal Judge Rules
and Gardiner Wins VictorySp-

ecial to The Evening World
I PITTSBURG Oct 2oFederal Judge J S Young this after-

noon

¬

quashed the writ of habeas corpus issued by Judge Archbald at

Scranton for the return to Pittsburg of Harry K Thaw wanted here to

testify in his bankruptcy proceedings Judge Youngs action is a signal

victory for Attorney Asa Bird Gardiner of New York who was present-

to fight Thaws release from custody of the Atotteawan Asylum authori ¬

ties It is believed here that todays defeat for Thaws attorneys will

end for a long time attempts to secure his freedom

Judge Young hdd that there was no

necessity of bringing tho prisoner away

from his proper place of confinement
Idto this district He said It his evi-

dence

¬

I Is necessary his deposition can

bo taken without bringing Thaw here

Tho writ must therefore bo imasheJ he

Bald and tho petition dismissed with
costs

Argument for tho dismissal of the
writ was resumed at 1031 this morning

before Judge Young in the United

States District Court Col Gardiner
begged for a short delay

Meyer retorted that Gardiner had con-

cealed

¬

some papers and that the docu ¬

ments In tho cno had not been pre-

sented

¬

This was denied by Gardiner
who said

Ms soon as you gentlemen stop this
twrt of business the better

Judge Young then announced that he
would heir both Ides at 12 oclock All
were ready at the apoplntcd time and
after an extended argument Judge
Young dismissed the Tvrlt

Declaring that It is unprecedented tor
one Federal Judge to quash a writ Is

oued by another In the same district
Thaws lawyers announced this after-
noon

¬

that they would appeal to the
United States Circuit Court Gardiner
elated over his victory will cave for
New York tonight

Thaw will stay In New York for a
I mighty long time ho eald on leaving

the court room and ho will stay in a-

New York insane asylum too

DR WM H
r

HALE IN

I

CUSTODY ONCE MOREl

Arrested on Warrant Charging

Use of Mails to

Defraud

Dr William II Hale who won nbto-
rlety In this city tuvoral years nun by
advertising n radiumkidney cure
und defrauding gulllblo patients out of
thousands of dollars was rested to-

day
¬

at the lintel Navarro by Detectives
Wilbur and Googhan of the Central
Olllce

Inspector ICIncnld nf the Post Olllce
Ji Department received the warrant for

Hall six months ago It was Issued
on the sped tic charge of dufniudliw
Joel n Gougli of Ulllsvllle Miss out
of > 500 by use of the malls Klnciild
could gut nu trace of the phyiOcliin un-
til

¬

t he canto to New York slid located
rim today at the Ill Ill 11 Hu was
teglstcrcillhelt as Dr H K Kill U-

N was taken bofoio Mir
Itlralu Druitae in thu LYntiu j + reel
Court and wnanUcd to llu nicidy uf-
Vnlted

Hale unasea i s hoe Iaiiliuiitlniy
ilclih-

Dr
rout this city In 1UJO mid tcivnl c j lit

months Till followed Ids pliitceiitliin
by the aunty Mrdlcul Roeleiy at the
time lie wax exploiting Ills eau Ho j

sides the term In tliu ltliivlw Ht Inland
PmiIt ant lury he terved fniirtien intuit ths I

In Jolet III iiiul elghieen nioiitim in
an KnglUh-

fSSOU

prison
l

j
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UPPER BROADWAYSi

PASTORAL PEACE-

DSTURBEDBY WAG

A

False Alarm of Fire at Forty
t

Second Street Stirs
Things Up-

All wits peace and quiet at the corner-
of Tortysecond street and roadway
at t oclock this afternoon The mem
bers of the Country Club were assem-
bling

¬

tor their dally afternoon exercise
nt throwing the haunter and putting the
highball the racing returns were com-
ing

¬

into the Motrupola with clocklike
regularity tho waiters at Rectors and
Shanleyn were riving In their automo
Llles for their nlgits work and the rub-
berneck

¬

wagons were slowly tilling
with rubbernecks nut for the scenery
enshrouding the manly form of Stuffy
Davis who was watching the Knicker-
bocker

¬

stormdoor go round the scene
wax almost pastoral

Hark A whistle sounds then a bell
rings then a lot of bells ring Tho air
Is full nf Hnokn In a twinkling the
quiet and repose gives way to feverish
cxcltcmiiit hued up around the biiBl
eat comer In New York were the follow-
Ing Intruders

Four flro engines
Two hook und ladder trucks
Ono water wagon oat water tower
Ono red lire patrol wagon
Two Dattallon Chiefs of the Fire

Department
Deputy Chief Iangford
Nineteen reporters

Fine for the Rubbernecks
The iiibberneclH who had climbed on

the rubburiieek wagons got more than
the worth of their money They saw
fifty Hitmen carrying axes std pikes
mid crowbars hunting ur1I tire they
sow the entire mumberahlii of the Coun
ITChtb pour from the front dour of
the Knickerbocker they saw Williams
and Van Alstyno compose a songpn thespot

It wan a terrible eight to see the
halOed llrcmtii running back nnd forth
lllio bloodhounds shouting strange
oaths und earcustlu exclamations
last building In tlui neighborhood was
carefully teuichcd for Mro There
nnrnt u unto cf II JlA efcfpt ate at-
ho SfMnth urintio corner horn a

hum t laid boiii tlicil rut or Ilauimei-
Mfcliin for trying tu gut In on a tkKtt
bunt ht froth u Hperulator

Only a False Alarm After All
Somebody bed turned In u false

alarm from onu uf the auxiliary boxes
In thin Times llulUIIng It win no
nuvlco that turned In the alarm fortho glass on none of the auxiliary
boxes was broken Deputy lulltordoplned that the false tire alarmlM-tIlIpp4 the touchedoff theidlaal gad nplacedthe glass AI lit

t-
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FATHER A THIEF BY

NIGHT DAUGHTER

IS ASHOPLIFTERP-

rosperous Flatbush Man De-

clared

¬

to Have Used Auto-

to Ply Night Trade

HAS BEEN PICKPOCKET

Dammers and FifteenYear
Old Girl Both Held in

Bail on Charges-

A remarkable situation exists In the
family of John B Dammers who has
been regarded for five months by his
FlatbUJh neighbors as a man of wealth
and standing He Is out on ball for

Jostling with Intent to pick pockets-

and his flfteenyearold daughter Win-
nie

¬

Is ou ton ball for shoplifting Both
will be arraigned In the Adams Street
Court for examination on Thursday

Dammers who was sent to Elmira Re-

formatory ten years ago was arraigned-
n the Adams StreetCourt today on th
Jostling charge Ho was arrested

Sunday night an a Church avenue trol-
ley

¬

car He Is fine looking and patron
Izes Fifth avenue tailors

The police declare that Dammers
while making a good living out of his
stable and driving about with his tam
Ily and friends In a big black auto-
mobile

¬

Is also engaged In his onetime
profession of picking pockets

Once Reformatory Convict
Answering this charge Dammers nd

mils that ho served In Elmira Reform
atory but declares that since his re-

lease he has led an honest life It was
asserted In court today by Dammers
lawyer John Bennett that for tho past I

five years ho has been a victim of po
lice persecution following his refusal
to act as a stoolplgvon for Head ¬

quarters men
When Dammers was arraigned before

Magistrate Tlghe today his counsel j

urged that the case be heard The po ¬ I

lice however were not ready to press
Itheir charge of jostling which is a

misdemeanor amounting to no more
than disorderly conduct They atkeJ
for an adjournment until Thursday and
It was granted Dammers had been re
leased under 200 ball Immediately fol-

lowing
¬

his arrest and the ball was con-
tinued

¬

The detectives declare that Dammers
line been leading a double life and that
he has been known variously as James
planningJohn Davis and William Davis I

IlIe was arrested In Philadelphia It Is
on Dec 3 1903 after his release j

from Elmira charged with stealing In
tdepartment stores n chargesimilar to

the one his daughter will taco when ar
lalgned tomorrow The Philadelphia
case against him was incomplete and
he was discharged

Hu was again arrested on Sept 1 UW-

Jat tho Sheopshead nay racetrack
charged with jostllns Ho was dis-
charged

¬

A year and a half ago ho nnn
arrested on a trolley Mr In Brooklyn
taken to Pollco Headquarters and let go

Livery Stable Blind
Detective Aslp ono of till three tie

tectlvcH who arrested Uamnicrs Sunday
night declared that Danuners only tan
hU livery stublo as a blind and that he
used his touring car In rushing about
from place to place eluding the police
after pocltet picking raids

Danunors hula wits nail flfteenyear
old daughter live in a pretty twostory
cottage at No SG3 1 lIst Thirtyfirst
street Flatbush In a sparsely settled
section of Flatbush They have lived
there for the post live months but have
kept entirely to themselves

The big touring car has caused con
slderablo gossip bccutrfi It has never
been seen except at night when Dam
mers would drive up to the house and
then drive ore with Mrs Dainmorn re
malnliK away until after the must curi-
ous luau gone to bed

Tho little gill ssas arrested In a Brook
lyn department store last week uhllo In
the company of Margaret liegeman
eighteen years old of No 27 Knst Tlililhr 1 start Ili5ollyu lulu S ills uloalleged in han nilinluril Hiflr 1ilt i

7 C

I

spoku lio directed a black look In tho
direction of 11 rublieinrck niiKon Jeo-
turer whu expatiating m lengiii
upon tho Irils uC thu Now llro
Ulan

1I111 hound up mid down Hrondwny
and across Fortynecoitd Street wens liedup for fifteen mlnutim Sod It was half
mi hour lief01 conditions lemimed theirnormal aspect

P BAtter the excitement the ¬

ful house detective of the Knickerbocker-
picked ui neven bar tho gut
teron tho Droadweyelpe

i

MCARREN MAKING

PLANS TO REPEAL-

ANTIBETTING LAW

5 C

He WouldWork for Reenactment of
PercyGray Law If Democrats

Obtain Control of Legis-

lature
¬

He DeclaresS-

tate Senator Patrick H McCarren Democratic boss of Brooklyn-

and the head of the race track lobby at Albany today declared frankly

that in the event of the election of a Democratic Legislature this fall he

would seek the repeal of the HartAgnew race track gambling law and
the reenactment of the PercyGray law

McCarren further said that he would work for the repeal of the
present registration law and for the radical amendment of the public
service law anti the insurance law

t HUGHES ANSWERS
j

I
TEN QUESTIONS

PUTBYCHANLER

r

Denies His Nomination Vas
Dictated by Ropsevelt as

Reward for Hiding Facts

MALONE N Y Oct MOov
Hughes today took up and answered

eerlatlm the questions uddrci acd to him j

last night In a speech at Newburg by

LleutGov Chanler his Democratic op-

ponent In the campnln for tho Gov

ernorshlp The questions and replies I

I

follow
FirstAre you In favor of a Constltu

tlenal amendment providing for the
election of United States Senators by

the people I nui
Second Are you lr favor of the re-

election

¬

of United States Senators Platt
nod Depew This Is not a question for I

tho Governor but for the Legislature
Third Why did you refuse to appoint

a railroad man upon the Public Service
Commission I did appoint a practical
railroad man upon the Public Service
Commission I refer to James E Segue
One of those who recommended him to
mo was LIeuL Got Chanter

As to Bliss and Cortelyou
Fourth Aie you In favor of the per-

sonal identification registry law through

the State or me you In favor of It

only In lire Democratic city of New

York Aiiswer1 am in favor of a pui-

noiial Identification law wherever frauds
exist of such a character and to such
extent us to mako such a remedy de-

sirable

¬

Fifth Why Id you conspicuously
omit In your speech of acceptance nn
expression of your approval of the Re-

publican

¬

State platform Portions of
tho platfonn I lefencd to specifically
and In other canes I discussed and ap-

proved
¬

tho policies hlcli were In

dorcod by the platform
61s1h 1by tlhl you uol cell 31

Corlelyou Cliiilrmiiii of lie lle-

uiililleiui > iilli iiul foiiiiiildee and
Mr illlas TreimuriT of tutu Iteiul-
Iliiui Jintlonul CiililMilller ns vll-

iiiM rk III the liiHiiriinei Invrailua-
tloii mill iixrertalii hear HMMII

milt owns > tivy reeelfil fruit
tint liixlirliliee iMiiiliiiiileM ruultvhat
list tilt auntie Ihureuft

ItceiiiiHt I land Ifouulil out HIP

fusels klumlntt ciiiilrllinlloiiH inudit-
hy liimuiuiii fiimimiiiex for polld
enI iiirtin nand tin tniiulloii of
fur trail rung Invfillt1114 ruin
iiillteo ulilili I rilirenpiitiil tiha
l u luvfXllKOtu flit iiltiilro und sou
ailloim lIt life liioiirniivu couipunirs
anil nut Clir Irnuuucel ions or-

IMI
IIII

I iomuiHlnn-
SevwithVa

r
not your nomination In

1100 and your renomlimtloii In IMS at
tho Instance and dictation of President

Contlauid on fiieead Paiek
1-

i li r l1 l ca

So tar as I nm personally con ¬

earned I would repeal the racing law-
that was passed last session ho eatd-

i I am now speaking for myself only
about the law repealing the PercyGray
law But I am only one member of theLegislature and 1 cant speak for thewhole body nor can I speak for Chan ¬

ler
In the event we won the electionwe would certainly repeal the personal

Identification bill and In my opinion wo
should try to repeal the State Suporln ¬

tendent of Elections bill and lodge thepower In the local authorities where Itought to be-

Not Talking for Chanler
Remember 1 am talking for myself

as a member of tho Legislature andnot for Chanler
Then too I think that the Public

Service Law ought to be amended ItIs unworkable In some respects
There are some features In the In ¬

surance laws which I think that Hughes
himself will admit ought to be changed
The Idea of circumscribing the greatest
companies llko the Equitable tho
Mutual and the New York Life Is themost asinine theory that has been put
Into practice It Is merely giving to the
companies of other Stales the business
which should belong to New York
Slate

Sees Votes Getting Awry
Mr McCarren objects to the personal

Identification law on these grounds
Theres many a man who Is Illit-

erate
¬

who would not go to the polls
and admit that he cannot write That
keeps those men away Then there are
others who can write maybe but are
not used to It and of a timid disposi-
tion

¬

Tluw dont know what may be
required ot them and whether they will
make jnlstnkcs or not and they stay
away Then there are men who do not
know who their parents are A man
may have been a waif lie could not
swear to ills parentage and ho would
not lam that to bo made public J thinkthat there are questions ai to
the constitutionality of the law Itself
It was pawed by the Republicans
help to diminish the Democratic vote-
as far 11 It coul-

dILATONIA LOSES ITS

LICENSE TO RACE

Racing Commission Revokes
Permit and Governor Will

Cause Arrests

Srwrlnl to The Kvcnlnir World
LRX1NUTON K > Oct 0Th State

Racing COlli mission alter a lengthy
session loriv revoked the license nf
tho IMonln lomey Club fur permitting
other that pmt mutiul betting find
Gov Wilson will cause the arrest of the
track operators

r
AWARDS WIFE ALIMONY

Anna V KiiKelliardt ulng George W-
KiiKelhurdt formerly proprietor of the
hankers MuKntliie and now head of
the George W EnKlehanll Publishing
Company for a separation on tho
ground cruelty and abandonment-

awnrdedsaa UTS nlonthyalltpOnyIby
Juitlc Dlichort

i 11t

SPOONER WINS

MEMORIAL WITH

MILLER RIDING

Former Star Jockey Shows

OldTime Form in Em¬

pire Feature

DEPUTY MAKES ARREST

Alleged Bookmaker Taken in

Custody for Recording-

Bet on Programme

EMPIRE RESULTS-

FIRST RACEBurgher 1 Wood
lane 2 Tllelng 3

SECOND RACE Spellbound 1

Summer Night 2 Jeannette 3

THIRD RACESaylor 1 Beau
clere 2 Okenlte 3

FOURTH RACESpooner 1 Ara
see 2 Gowan 3

FIFTH RACE Gretna Green 1

Menfort2 Mark Anthony 3

SIXTH RACERoyal Captive 1

Klllcreen 2 High Range 3

Speclel to The Evening World
glIPIIU CITY RACK TRACK Oct

Spooner won the riatk Memorial
the feature of to Ins racing Walter
Miller rode him nod for the first tlmo
In many moons put up one of hula Mar ¬

vellous Walter rides He was content-
to lie behind Tho Squire and Question
stark to well Into the stretch and just
when everybody was shouting Artier
walks lnl Miller brought Spooner

I through the bunch as If they were
standing still and won In n big gallop
with Millet looking titer his shoulder at

j the futile attempts of those behind him
Arasee held on long enough to bo sec-

ond
¬

In front of Gowan who came from
I

for hack Notnsulga wns pinched off
early and her race must bo thrown out

I An Investigation was held In the city
thb morning Into the race In which Filr

I Play was beaten at Ilclmont Park last
Saturday Hotter who rode Frank Gill
who Is allejed to learn Interfered with
Fair Play was lnlerlowed but J Lee
who rode Fair Play was absent In some
mysterious mumier Just what the ic
suit of the Investigation was no ono hero
this afternoon would say

Burgher Easy Winner-
The racing started with a eix furlong

dash for which Burgher was a slight
favorite He broke well went to the
front In the first furlong and thats all
there wits to the race He held his lead
throughout and at the end had plenty
In hand to win from Woodlane with
Tllelng a tall third-

Spellbound Had Speed
Erbet made the paco In the second un-

til
¬

they entered the stretch turn when
Spellbound ranged alongside of him
Summer was lying third with
Jeannttte M close up fourth An they
turned for home Krbet and Spellbound
hooked up In front but Inside of Ii
sixteenth Brbet got through leaving
the lactic to Spellbound and the fast
closing Summer Night tral put all his
energy Into operation and succeeded In
making Spellbound last tn win by a head
from Summer Night with Jcnnnetlo M
a very good third

Good Finish In Third
The third race was a cracking good

contest and resulted In n hard might
finish from the head of thin stretch
Saylor was thu horse with the early
speed and after cutting out the puce
to the stretch was Joined by Ileau
dare It wits nip and tuck nil through
the stretch Saylor lasting long enough
to by a narrow margin with Heuu
clere second nod Okeijlto third

Just utter tile second race one of
Sheriff lAnes deputies arrested a man
named Wilbur Robertson charged
with accepting a bet and making a
memorandum of It on his programme

Notter Wins a Race
Gretna Green went over the plate

finally In the llftli race Notter rode
him to perfection Off third ho never
made a movo tho field WM midway-
In the backstrelch Than he went by
Mark Anthuny unit Imitator the earp
pacemakers easily lie turned the
stretch two tentht In trout and from
tiers home It WAH only n gal op Mal
fort closrd with Ills usual mail but the1
bert he could do us second In front
of stark Anthony

FOUR KILLED BY EXPLOSION

KBNO3HA Wli Oct QA steam
barge en route from ManUtee Mich to t
Chicago when off this city today
burst a steam pipe In the engine room
killing two engineers a fireman and a
deckhand The name of the boat has I

notyt been leaned on account of tog
dU Ufct

h

LYNCHED BY MOB
t

11

t

IN NJGHT RAD
j

I

Gov Patterson of Tennessee Offers
a Reward of 10000 for

the Capture
Slayers

of the I

1

1

PITCHED BATTLE EXPECTED-
IF POSSE MEETS THE GANGi I

VictimsTaken From Hotel by Twentyfive Masked
MenCapt Rankins Body Riddled With

Bullets Col Taylors Body Not Yet
FoundWhole State Aroused

UNION CITY Tenn Oct OCol R Z Taylor aged sixty ij

years and Cap Quinten Rankin tnth pro 11inent attorneys of Trenton
Tenn were taken from Wards Hotel at Walnut Log fifteen nudes from

here last night by masked slight riders and lynched

Capt Rankins body as found early today riddled with bullets and
hanging from a tree one mile from the hotel J

MASKED MEN ROB

BANKER AND WIFE

AT-

Orange

STOL POINTtN J Residence of H

B March Looted of

Valuable Jewels

Three masked burglars carrying elec-

tric

¬

Hash light lamps entered the homo
of Herbert M March u New York
banker at NoYj Ilerkeley avenue
Orange N J last night mid while two

of the men held revolvers pointed at Mr
and Mrs March the other ransacked
the bureau In their room Thu burglars
completed their work In a few minutes
and departed with Injunctions to silence

As soon as the Intruders worn out or
the house Mr and Mrs March hastened
to the window to give tho alarm They
saw the burglars running across the
lawn and one of thu thieves caught a
glimpse ot Mrs March at thin window
He tired a shot front hula revolver but
no one In the neighborhood seas aroused
und there wan nn pursuit Thu burgjari
escaped with a valuable lot of Jewelry
belonging to Mrs March-

Telephone Wires Cut
When the thieve were out of sight

Mr arch hurried to the telephone to
notify Police Headquarters He discov-
ered

¬

that the wires had been cut Insldn
the house Uy the time lie hud repaired
the damage there was plenty of oppor-
tunity

¬

for the bur lais to have been
miles away and no clue remained when
the police reached the scene

Mr Marchs residence stands In an
exclusive section of Orange There are
other tine residences around It but the
grounds lire extensive und the houses
are some distance apart It Is generally
known In Orange that Mr March Is In

the banking business at No 37 Wall
street

The household consists of Mr nod
Mrt March their run mid Iwo salts
Mi nnd 5lrj March sleep In a room on
iliu sect nd MJUT Their xui MIX a roc
en tae stance Hoar and tliu uuiU seep
Oil the lloor above

At 130 oclock this morning Mis
March was uunlemi bv u noUu In the
loom She sal up qulril und saw
three shadowy figures niuvlui ubout
Mr Marsh woke up at the samu time
and the movement hu made attracted
tlb attention of the visitors

Keep quiet there laid one of the

ConUnuta on Second Paja

fyKt iI M il = kn

ocr

Efforts to locate the body of Col Tay-
lor

¬ i

hove been futile titus far but It Is
believed that he met the same fate

An unconfirmed report late today
says Hint Taylorb body had been
found In tliu same condition ns Jtan-
kins It Is added that a third man had
ulna Jeuli hluln-

Uov Iattcrbon has offend a reward
of JIOHc for the capture of the slayers

Sheriff Eastwood and a posse of armed
uncut loft Union City this morning for l
the scene of hu murder If they meet
any of thuiilglit riders It Is expected-
that a pitched battlo will bo fousht
Sheriff Hajne of Iku county is also
on Ills way In the acetic with a posse
rom Tlu nvllo
The trouble which resulted In the

diUi uf rapt Itimkln and the probable
murder of Col Taylor was caused by
the passage of an act by tine Legislature
regulating fUhlng In Heel Foot Lake a
short distance from Walnut Log

Night rider disturbances over the mat-
ter occurred about a year ago Ever
since then Col Ttylor and Capt Rankin
Imvo been in constant receipt of threat-
ening

¬

letters to which they paid little
heed

Manager Ward of the hotel says there
were twentylive masked men In the
band They approached the hotel quiet-
ly und calling out Taylor and Rankin
covering them with revolvers and plac-
ing

¬

them on horses behind two uf thi-
itgiit riders drove away without A
word to the other guests who were too
few In number to iticinpt a rescue

jov IMtterson on learning of the
lynching today Immediately cancelled
dates for political speeches he had and
look up the ruse purvunnlly Lila first
act wn to oifer IIOO O toward for thitapturu of the night riders He then
hall sheriffs posses stint to different
points to hunt the murderers

Thero U Intemi excitement In the
Slate over thin lynchlne

It Taylor was the father of the
VandiTblt football star Illllxman Tay ¬

lor who was married to Miss Kath
urine Taylor the daughter of Senator
Robert L Taylor Lint foil Capt Han
kn was a prominent lawyer of Tren-
ton

¬

Hi was Captain of a mllltry com-
pany

¬

In the SjianlrfliAniBrlPan war and
served In thin Cuban campaig-

nTORONTORESULTS

TORONTO Ont Oct MTho races
today reunited us follows

FWT It1CL Inspector Purvis 110
iKrJghU 3 to 2 J tn B anti out won
by n length Fantasia 110 Kerr 5 to
S and Veil and 1 to s second Onnyr
115 Murray 2 to 1 J to 5 and out
third Time ill Kea Goggles Muldock
hank Hollduy nlsu ran

HICCONI HALT KIT for all ages five
rllllulIl8IoII Uudschaiix KH Connolly J

tell I tn t alit out won by three
UnKtlis Hiiistone lei t Mtirrny c to 1
Z tn i ami men second haft of Cat roll

rsl tnlms 5 to s I tn 1 urn out third
Time iifi = i Uoo and Itevery lao
run

lilujj HACK I1 add i lelllng
fur hrw rur ii J up tits fur-
ItogsAbjure U IJ lie 3 to 2 1 to

d in vui t > VM i nrttinj King J

TiiI 1 u uluiiui S ill I lu s and
in rtofld ciMioi MM 10J tVlll-
susu tn I 3 11 l nn out thirdpiner Vltfht MUt ulHO ran tFO1MITJI IIACi For two jiaroldi

< u eta fnrliiKB London 107
Cimiinlngti I > tu s und out won

by two UllKtliH rllght liiiiurd 107
G tn t 7 to 10 and nut eo-

ondi
>

Chlng Hare 107

and out third TimeL112tj f
lyanco Uoih and Porothy Webb lao

r


